
!URAHIOUSEHOLD KING.

No latter doe ho know in ai
The langbhy alphabet;

The simplest word one avor heard
Romains a mystery yal.

One single stop ha'cannot takoa,
%«er Ca. ho even $%and;

Re cannol wrlbo, the dainty mite,
Or use his dalxxty band.

HiM daily round of baby lifa
le made ef carions Ihuge.-
Tlaugli, ad creep anxd play bo-peep,

Untirin ploasure brings,
Until with nnalenling band

The eand-an claims hise oes,
And Ilion te sing this baby king

Aeleep wibh lnilabies.

WHAT THEY DWD ABOUT IT.

BW IL P. ÂLLE.

Sui: seemed te lhink evarybody ceuld
do eometblrag, inna; don't yen know sho
kep tlkin' and tlkin' 'bout thea 'litlîe
euies,' liko sha 'speobad thona le do P, beap?1"

IlYes, 1 knew, Lily," answered tle eldest
eater disconsolately, Ilbut ehe didn't know
mobliar was sick and father eut of work,
or she wonld have connted us eut!"

IlSho didn't talk as if anybedy was
counted eut," insisted Lily; and thon the
asea sa# gazig inle tha lire. Thay had-
beau te the Forbas Street Sunday-aobool
as nouai lbat Sunddy altarnoon, but in.
etoad of saying their verses and hymne, a
lady lad tabrkad to thema a whola heur about
.&frica, and ail tlie littie dark-skinned
eidreu thore whe hs.d nover hoard o!
jesns.

She had bean living over thore, a long
lime, teacblng thona Ili Jeans died for
%hem, and now lier friands ln this counntry
bai~ sent for lier te ceaxe homne anxd real

REAPPY DAYS.

awhile. But the wa
eho reod wae teî
about, up and dow
the land, trying
persuade Christians
sond more teachorst
Africa.

"I toi yen wha
- - we'll do, Minna," oui

* <~,Lily, aftur a long a
- ~ lance: "wo'II ask th

lady what sho think
we can do. She rang

~ know what othor lit]l
girls do who bave sie

:mothers and father
ont of work."

Se the next dai
- - y Lily loft Minna t

and she tripped up t
the manseeto ask fo
Mies Hauxua, the mis

v- ienary. IlSue wi]
sal day after lo-mor

~ 4~ ~wrow for AMrica, M5
dear," said the preach
er's wife; than, seom*g
how disappointed Lily

looked, she added, "But whal do you wané
with ber. Z=
V Lily told what ber errand was.

".I Snppose7you write tolier 1 " said Mrs.
Page; and thon ehe galve the littie girl
Miss Hlanna's adâreas in Africa and sent
ber baok to write the latter. But the

îr-ce' wif cet out ans3wering Lily's
ouestion right away.

"Thore camne a amui] preacher te my
bouse to-day, Mir. Page," ahe 8aid when
lier husband cama in, dgand set lhree doors
open for yen and me."

IIndeed 1 " said Mr Page. IlWhat did
the preacher look like?"I

«,She were a gingliam apron and long
curie," answered Airs. Page.

IlAnd what doors did she open?"
ZeThon the lady told him about Lily's

visit.
Il Yes, 1 siea," said the preacher. Yen

tinet ses that pour, sick Airs. Landor gets
some attention, and 1 muet help Jim te
gel some work, and wo muet staxt a mig-
sion-baud among the children riglit
away."

Il took the latter a long lime te go te
Africa, and another long lime for an

anw r teet back, and before the pleased
littirls got it out of the office the
mothor wae weli, the father had a place
and blinna and Lily were working like
beavere in the mission-band,

WHAT CURIOSITY DID
Six mica ljved in tha attic of a bouse,

and whab a happy lime they did have! Ail
nlght they raced and scampered ovor the
raflera, piaying bide and seek; and when
morning came they crepà int their warm
ble beàween the enter and muner walls of
the lieuse, and tocok a long nap. When
*hey were hungry tlioy could, slip down
and heip themeselves te thoa chiakond'food

îy lut semohow the mian who ewned lhe
~o bouse did not like nire. oehey kopè hlm
in awako, playing ail nighi over hie hoa.
oe " Vifo," eaid lie, " we muet catchi thoe
oe mico, soniehow. A cat is of ne use, forj
oe thoy rua down botwoen the wallé, wboeo

ne cab can follew theni, and tlioy won't go
tl fnto rapa.

id "Louve il te me," naid the woman.
i- "The next day sho oponed #ho door éhat
LO lad up inte the allia, and sol on tlie floor a
as box wilh a doer and a string, and thon
àl woat out.

]o Thot nighé in their play tbe mica 8aw
k the open door. "lWe'va nover eau thaï
s room," said ene. IlLel's go down," Wad

anollier. "Oh, whai a dear litile house,"
ysald one. "Wha'a in il ? " IlLel'e go ln

e and sec." And ail six whisked in a% the
r, little door. Snap!1 wenl the door.
e IlThere, pues, kill overy one,*' Baid the
r weman, as elie came In wllh a ca. Sha

i. pened the litle door, but forgot te shui
t1 he one leading te the allia. Pues Icilled
leunr mica, but two escaped. là wag aoo

Slonely for~ #hemn now, and lliey nioved imb
-anether lieuse, wliare thoir cousine livadi.

Il "l was curiosity did il," they always
isa!d when llioy told of the sud end of Iheir
hbrether. ________

HEAPING COALS.

"oAmumii," said Willio, "Harry lias
stolen my marbles, and the nex tlime 1
sce lin won'i I give hlm a poundine ?',

IlWillie, in the Bible we rend i ' If Ihino
enemy huingrr, ec-d hl-m; if lie thiirat giveo
him drink: for in deing se thou ehait heap
couie of lire on his bead.'"

"Whal 1s an enemy, mamma?"
"A lutie boy who steale yeur marbies."

"And whal is haaping ceaie on hie
bad ? "

"lThat je being as kind as possible ta
hlm the very firet chance yen gel."

"I1 beliave l'il do it, mamina."
Net many days afier, Wil]ie came mun.
n n te hie mellier and exclaimed: i
!etme a penny ont of my box! Harry's:'

mother gave hlma lwe pennies le buy a kilo,
and he's lest ene, and hae crying; and 1
want te lieap coals.",

His moblier gave bim the penny, and lie
ran le Harry with il.

Then Harry and Willie were friande
agml-

Don't yen think beaping ceaie was mucli
botter thon for Willia to, pound Harry?

ON STILTS.
DiD yen evor ses a boy waiki.ng on

etilte? I think if any bey had legs as
long as tha stilbs ha walks on, ho wou d lia
glad te have Ibmr erter, like oblier
people'e legs. But liera le a bird Ilit
could net live any othar WayHifodadown in the water. If his legsfoweres
short, like those of a quai], or chicken, ha
could net wade where the water le decp.
The Lord lias made his legs jugé riglit, se
that ha may wada in the water and find
his food.


